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Hop Report for 1930/31. 
The Wol'ld's eCOllOlllica] crisis has aggravatc<1 in thc course of 1930/31 and i8 affecting now aH 

coulltries, most of them in a still incrcasing degrce . Germany is suffering most of aU from the continuing 
SCVCl'e depression that caused unemploymcnt up to an unforesccn extcnt (in February 1931: 5,045 millions 
of unemployed). The decrease in the entries of thc Reich has Icd to burdening Germany's econoM 
micallife with new taxes, in addition to the excessive ones already existing. The condition of Gel'lnan 
Agricu1tul'e continues to be sorely preCal'iOU8 in spitc of all cndeavours to improve it which must he 
considered essential-for a possible restoration of German public economics. The custom ha1'rier8 erectcd 
hy many countries in consequencc of OVCl'pl'Oduction, cause (listurbanceB in the exchange oI goode, 
so that it has hecome a necessity to look for new means of reviving thc economical l'clations hetween 
the different countries. 

Thc heer pl'oduction of thc val'ious countries during the calendar year, 01' dUI'ing the fiscal year Beer ·Production. 
1930 respcctively, and in the yoars mentioned, is to hc seen from thc fi.gul'es helow : 

lOCO 
hectolitres 

* Germany 48486 
* Great Britain 30770 
United States of Amer. 28000 
*France. 18314 
Belgium 15030 
:I: Czechoslovakia 11410 
:I: Austria 5083 
"'hish Free State 3663 
'" AustraIia . .1929 3350 
Russia 3000 
*Swcdcn 2982 
*Callada .1929 2793 
Switzerland 2610 
Poland . 2472 
* N ethCl'lallds .1929 2316 
"'Denmark 2291 
* Al'gentinc .1929 2132 
"'Brazil . .1929 1766 
* Japan . .1929 1633 
Italy . 812 
*Spain 794 

Produclion of Beer. 

*Mexico 
* Roumania 

Jugoslavia 

Luxemburg 
* N ew Zealand. 
ChiJi . 

IfINOl'way 
*Hungal'Y ' 

*Finland 
* British South 
*Cuha 
Columhia . 
*Uruguay 
>!<peru 

I '" AlgeI'üi 
tltIndia 
* Lithuania 
*Venezuela 
Portugal 
*China . 
* Gl'ccce 

I hec���res 11 
,1929 720 11 * Livonia 

632 *Panama . 
.1929 600 Ecuador 

600 'i:Estland 
,1929 580 *Bolivia 
.1929 560 �:Egypt . 

525 *Bulgal'ia . 

: 1 
446 * Turkey 

424 oIcphilippine 

Africa 323 Islands . 

204 "'Congo . 

200 San SalvadOl' 

152 *Paraguay 

144 Costa Riea 
140 Honduras . 

.1929 118 * Guatemala . 

115 Nical'agua 

111 Haiti. 

:1929 100 Jamaica 

96 
• i 95 * official figures . 

1000 
hectoHtres 

89 
.1929 81 

80 
69 
66 
57 
51 
41 

.1929 40 
32 
20 
19 
15 
12 
11 
10 
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Consequences 
of the German 

Beer Tax, 

Growth of fhe 
1930 Hop Plants, 

In 1930 the World's heer pl'oduction amounted to about 197,2 millions hl (1929: 204,2 millions hl). 
In the United States of North America the legal heer production is reported to he 5�1ß5,461 hl near beer 
containing % % of alcohol; the office of pI'ohibition in Washington estimates the beer eonsumptioll 
for 1929 at 28,000,000 hl, othet, estimates are still higheI' , Oue liter of illegal beer eosts 12,5 cents whole
sale. Only a few countries, such as Belgian Congo� Denmark, Finland, France, Greece, Ireland, Mexico, 
Netberlands, NOl'way, Sweden, SwitzerIand and Spain state an increased heer consumption, whilst 
almost everywhere elso the severe economical erisis has caused it to deCl'ease, and is still falling. In Ger
many the production of 48.4.86.268 hl shows a decrease of 9,591 millions hl during the fiscal year (April 
1st, 1930-March 31st 1931). The I'edueed eOllsumption in AuslIia (in eonsequence of an elevation of 
the heermtax by 70 %) does not find its full expression in the above table ; it amounts to 20 % in J anual'y, 
22 % in February and 29 % in March 1931. The decrease of heel' consumption is largest in Egypt, Bolivia, 
Bulgaria, CoIwnbia, Cuha, Germany, "German Austria, Esthonia, Great Bl'itain, Guatemala, Italy, 
Lethuania, Rumania, Czechoslovakia and Hungary. 

In Gel'many, thc decl'ease of heer consumption set .in on May, 1st, 1930, on whieh day the in
creased heel' tax came into force, The two Emergency Acts of July 26th and Decembm' 1st 1930 inb'o
duced new community heer taxes of from 7,50 to 10 Reichsmal'k per hI. Actually heer is charged in 
Germany with a fiscal tax of 12 Reichsmark and with a community tax of about 10 Reichsmark pm' hl. 

But in spite of the new taxes inCI'eased by 46 % in 1930, the surplus obtained during the fiseal 
yeal' 1930 came up only to 14,8 % of the estimates. The decrease of beeI' consumption, due to thc aug
mented price of this bevel'age and also to the distt'essed economical condition of the people, has not 
yet 8t�pped. Dm'ing the fil'st thl'ee months of this year it was 24,3 % against the conesponding time of 
last year; the decrease is particularly great in wine-growing diSb'icts, where oVCl'taxed beeI' has to 
compete with wine exempt from taxes. 

The effect of the decreased beer cOllsumption on agricultul'e, industries aud tl'ades connected with 
the brewing industry ie disustl'ous. Numerous people have become l'uined 01' are threatencd in conse
quence of the diminished sale of theh products. - The taxes which the above industries al'e no longer 
in a position to pay, and the reduced amount of taxes they pay on basis of a reduced income, result in 
a sum far superior to tl;te sUl'plus of taxes received. Therefore the excessive taxation of heer has proved, 
same as in England, a failure and its l'edriction is considel'ed a matter of genel'al intel'est. 

Owing to a mild winter, the uncovCl'ing of the plants was done at an earliel' time than usual. 
They pI:oved to be perfectly healthy, and ahout the mi(ldle of May, when the tying-up of the vines hegan, 
they had reached a height of 0,50 to 1 meter and sometimes more. Many of the gardens, aa in the preced
ing year, were again infected by downy mildew. Whilst in the second part of May there were fl'equent 
rainfalls, June brought dl'y weather and even summerIike temperatures. These favourable circum
stances permitted the plants to develop weIl, reaping an advantage of about a fortnight against normal 
��. . 

The fIeas which never fail to appeal' and which in SpI'ing 1930 attacked the plants in even 
gI'eater numbel's than usual, weI'e overcome hy the rapid growth in Bavaria faster than in Czecho
slovakia. At the beginning of J une, the Peronospora showed itself here and there, but fell off in the 
course of the month, owing to dry weather and to spraying which was diligently applied in the Hallertau 
distriet. 

England I'eported a rapid growth aud favoul'able development of the plants in June, but also 
a strong infection hy aphids ; at the same time this vel'min appeal'ed in AlsRce, Bc1gium and Czecho .. 
jj3Iovakia. For the first time downy mildew appeal'ed in Oregon and especially in Western Washingtoll, 
Canada notified the I'e-appeal'ance of this disease. 

In Gel'many and in Czechoslovakia, the plante in light soils began to suffer from the dl'ought 
towaI'ds end of June. In heavier soils the plants were of une qual growth, nor did they becomc equal 
later on. This may pal'tIy be attributed to deficient manul'ing or to a total lack ofit for want of money. 

Most1y hy Inidsummel'day the plants had l'eached the top of the wh'es but in June 1930 this 
happened only in the VeI'Y best gardens, 

As eaI'Iy as June 18th, a fortnight aoone!' than usual, early hops began to blossom; on July 1st 
the bI.oom was general. Thunderstorms in July did not sufficiently water the gardens, and I'ain became 
a pl'essing necessity, 

From July 8th onwards, theI'e was constant change of sunshine and heavy l'ainshowers. The· 
temperature eooled off, hecoming uncommonly low for this season of the year. Although the growth 
of the plants was somewhat slaekened by these climatic conditions, on the other hand the thol'Qugh 
moisture of the Boil was a necessity for their further development. Peronospora inCl'eased and was dili
gently combated by sp1'aying, especially in the Hallertau distriet, whilst in the Spalt disbiet, theAiseh
gI'und and the Hersbruck hills Iittle ·was done to fight the dangeI'ous downy mildew. 

Although wet weather had been prevailing sinee the beginning of J uly, the Peronosllora did not 
spl'ead in Germany to such an extent as was feared. This may be due not only to thorough spraying, 
bl�t also to the Iow tempel'atul'e alI through July and August, unfavourahle to the development of 
tins pest, - as weIl as to frequent and violent storms 1'efreshing thc air in the gardens. 

Towards August 20th, the· weather ceased to be unsettled. Temperature began to 1'ise which 
grcatly favourcd the development of the cones. The stOl'ms on August 14th and 16th caused great 
damage; moreover the plants wel'e deteriorated by the second appeal'ance of fleas that proved a greater 
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plaguc in Czechoslo�akia th�n in Germany. Although shortly befOl'c the pieking bcgan, thc conditions 
of thc plants cvcrywhere wcre vcry unequal - almost every plant hearlng pel'feetly devcloped concs 
togethcr with blossoms in thei1' earlicst stage - it may be said - with the exception of Alsace and 
Belgiulll - the conditions in almost aU hop .. gt·owing countries were satisfactory. 

In the Tettnang distl'ict, pieking pal'tly bcgan a8 early a8 August 31'd, whilst general picking in the 
Haller tau au(I in Czcchoslovakia began on August 20th; in thc Spalt and Hersbl'uck districts and in the 
Aischgl'Ull(l it started on August 25th; inWm·ttemherg Sept . 2nd, in Alsace from September 5th to 8th. 
Pieking was favoured by most propitious sunny weather. 

Thc official estimates in thc middle of September 1930, stated 192.983 cwts. in Bavaria, and 
221.047 ewts. in Germany. A eomparison with the final figuI'es of the crop proves thc aeeuraey of the 
official estimates whieh may be duc to the method adopted in September 1929. 

On August 15th, 1930, before the picldng, the International Hop Congress estimatcd thc �erman 
crop to reach 205.500 to 223,000 ewt8. , the Czechoslovakian crop 185 to 197.500 ewts; the WOl·ld's 
CI'OP 1.049.000 to 1.094.000 ewts. The final estimates given in the following table, wel'C compiled by 
thc gl'OUpS intel'ested, with the assistance of the Bavalian Office for Statisties, on May 22, 1931. 

Thc following table shows the figures of the 1928, 1929 and 1930 Cl'OpS. 

World's Hop Acreage and Production. 

Producing countries 

Hallertau 
Spalt 
IIersbruek 
Ai8clIgI'und 
Jura 
Bodensee 
Other districts • } 

Acreage Yield per hedare DlIr 9slimalg [IIUII Villds Offidal estimates 

Hectares in ewts. 
of 50 kilos eadl 

1928 I 1929 I 1930 1928 I 1929 1930 

7351 

1753 
2400 

652 

580 

7708 

1715 

2276 

578 

569 

6790 20,8 
1641 10,5 
1737 B,5 

331 8,4 
117 

26 6,9 

471 

24,2 
9,3 

15,3 

13,9 

12,3 

22,4 
13,7 

6,1 

9,3 

7,6 
11,5 
11,4 

in 1000 ewts. in 1000 ewts. 
of 50 kilos eadl of 50 kilos eadl 

1928 I 1929 I 1.9BO 
147,8 178 

17,6 16 

20,4 35 

5,5 8 

4 7 

152,1 

22,5 

. 10,7 
3,1 

0,9 
0,3 
5,4 

1930 
151,8 

19,6 
11,9 

2,6 
1,3 
0,3 
5.4 

---- -- -------- ----- 1 -------

Bavm'ia 12736 12846 11113 15.3 19,1 17,5 i95,3 244 195 192,9ß 
WUl'ttemberg. 
Baden. 
Prussia ete. 

1B03 1755 1485 11 22,2 13.6 20 39 20,2 17,92 
628 550 4.37 11,4 23,6 21,7 7 13 9,5 9,5 
106 73 39 13,4 20,5 15,3 1,3 1,5 0,6 0,6 -- -- ------------ ---1 -------

Gel'lnany 15213 15224 13074 14,6 19,5 17,2 223,6 297,5 225,3 221 
Saaz • 

Auseha-Dauba-Raudnitz , 
MOl'avia etc. . 

Czechoslovakia 
Alsace . 
BUI'gundy and LOl'l'aine . 
NOl'thern France 

12582 13362 11751 10,9 15,1 18,4 137,5 190 215 
3520 3478 3192 16,7 15,5 18,7 53,7 54 

I 
60 

4·07 424 617 13,4 14.7 11,8 5,5 6 5 
-------------------I -------� 

16509 17264 15560 12 15,1 18 196,7 250 280 
304.0 2816 2028 16,4 32,8 H,7 50 92 30 38,4 
1360 130B 974 11,6 24�4 6,1 15 32 6 11,5 

410 450 332 48,8 41�4 7,5 20 17 2,5 8,9 ------ ---- -- -------',-------
Fl'ance 4810 4574 3334 17,6 30,8 11,5 85 141 38,5· 58,8 

Wojwodina 
Slovenia . 

Poland 3875 3600 3000 16,3 20,8 12,5 56 75 37,5 
9000 7000 1200 8,� 5 10,8 78 35 13 
3000 3000 1380 18,6 16 20 56 4·8 

Jugoslavia 
Russia 

Belgium 
Various countries 

-- -- -- -- -- -- --,-- ---I---.....,...-----, .. _=--:" 

12000 10000 2580 11,1 8,3 15,7 134 83 
5265 5000 2000 10 6 12,5 30 30 
1470 1235 765 29,7 32,3 20,9 43 40 

600 600 500 10 15 10 6 9 

40,6 
25 
16 

5 
Continent 

England . 

------ ------ -----1 -------
59802 57497 40813 13,2 16,4 16,3 774,3 925,5 667,9 

9633 9706 8092 28,4 41,5 33,8 265 400 274 257 
-- -�-- ------ ---- ---1-------

Em'ope 69435 67203 48905 15,3 19,7 19,2 1039,3 1325,5 941,9 

Unitecl States of AmCl'ica. 10562 10076 7891 28,9 29,7 29,5 290 300 233 
Canada • . . . . . . . .  425 471 384 21,4 35,3 27,3 9 15 10,5 
Australia and New Zealand 700 1000 700 25,7 40 28,5 18 28 20 

212,7 

World's pl'O(luction 8ii'22 7s75O 57880 17,2 21,1 20,8 1356,3 1668,5 -1-20- 5-,4-1 -----
----

. 
. 

The fa:vourable. conditious of hop gru'dens iu J uly 1930 Cl'eated reserve among thc buyel's and the 
smkulg of prlc�s for 1929 hops up to the beginning of the new hal'vest. - Thc first Hallertau hops 
fetehed 120 Relchsmal'k on August 11th, the fil'st Tettnang eal'ly hops 110 Reichsmark on August 18th. 

3 

Picking. 

Estimates. 

Prices of 1930. 
Hops. 



. . . While the harvest was proeeeding, the quotatiolls in Nurcmbel'g went down to 95 Reichsmark for Haller. 
tau, to 100 Reichsmark for Tettnang hops. Aftel' the picking pel'iod in the Hallertau -. hops fetched 
40-80 Reichsmm'k, in the Spalt distl'iet 65-90 Reichsmal'k, 

The intervention of the Deutsche Hopfen. Verkehrsgesellschaft m. b. H. (German Hop Traffic 
- Company Ltd.) created a livelier demand; hest Hallertau hops reached .100-110 Reichsmark. As early 
- as thc sccond part of October, demand slackened, and a regressive movement of pI'ices set in, causing 
-them to drop from 80-100- Reichsmark- in October, to 20-40 Reichsmark in May. 

The initial'pl'ice paid in the 8aaz aistrict was 500 Kc. After the picking, the prices fluctuated 
between 350-525 Ke; in some cases selected hops fetched as much as 600 Kc. Middle of Oetober, 
65 % of the crop were eonsidered sold; demand declined and prices slowly sank down to 150----' 300 Ke. 

Priee.s for AU8cha hops set in with 250-350 Ke, rose to 400 Kc. and declined later on to 200 
:to 300 Ke. 

. 

The demand that in a11 hop�growing countl'ies had set in immediately aftel' picking proved to 
be quiet i;n Germany and in Czechoslovakia,. whilst in Slovenia, Poland and Alsace it assumed shortly 

< quite a tempestuous eharaeter until the middle ot Oetobet, and then it suddenly fell off. 
In the following wc publish a table showing the movement of priees fol' 1929 hops in luly 1930 

and of 1930 hops. Priees to be undel'stood per 50 lcil08 of best available and of middling qualityHaIler
tau and Saaz hops; bcsides the pl'iees paid by the D.H.V.G .. 

R�/ch5' 
Mark 

150 
.,45 
1-W 
1:35 
'130 
125 
120 
115 
110 
105 
100 
95 
90 
85 
80 

70 
65 
60 
55 
50 
45 
40 
35 
:50 
25 
z.o 
'15 
10 
5 

9 16 2:D� "1� 212� 4. 11.18.� 1.916 23,do 613.�.�7.�11.18. 25.!. 8. -tS.22.2� 5.12.19.�05. 5.12.12.26.� . .9. -t6.2,.k �1402t�.4.11.18..25.' 
I I I J -'-' 

About10% 
01 I�e yield 
wore sold. 

"\ 

\ .1" .� 
\ .l 

r-... , � � 
I"� t'-. 

� �.- 1' ... 
� ... ... - I' "l1li 

1'. -' , .... - -, � 
'. '. ,-- ,," .... � 

, . .- - , � I'-
1'\ -. , 

,� ,., ..... 
"" ",," J'�. ' 

.. 
I" 

' .. I""'t--J , 1"'"1'orc .... ....... 
. ",. . �. ..... : ..... 10.. •• "" i" ....... .. . ",. '. i""'100... ". . . 0. � 

. -. .�, )1'. . ... . .. .. .. 1-- • •• -, 
1". I., 

-'""'"'--- Hallertau d10fce q:uality ""'-- - - Saaz mofce quatuy 
- , - '- " fair average quality .................. " fair average q:uatity 
)()()()()()()( Prices pafd by the D. H. V. G, 

Bitter Prindple In the following table for the fhst time we havc not illSel'ted the percentage of wateI', a� aecording 
Analyses of 1930 to OUI' opinion tbis depends less on the 'Cl'OP itsclf than on the amount of moistul'e in the air during the 

hops. time of open storage and on the eru.·e of each single pl'oducer during the drying process. 
The amount of bitter principle in 1930 hops is supel-ior to that in hops of previous yeal's; so Weihen

stephan stated higher average figures than in 1929� whieh figures show a plus of 2,2% in HalICl·tau hops., 
1,5% in Auseha� and 1,40/0 in Saaz hops. 

The well�known hop expel't, Prof. Dl'. MeindI, Weihenstephan, has }'elated that the amount of 
bitter prineiple in the hop eones ia gradually increasing up to the moment of their fuIl ripeness, and that, 
whilst towards the stage of full l'ipeness the aroma is gaining in intensity, it is loosing in quality and 
mildness of flavour; fl'om this is deducted that early�pieked hops fall short aa to the amount of b:j.tter 
principle, but have an advantage over late-piekec;l ones with l'egard to their flavour. On examining the 
amount of bitter pl'inciple present in thc cones of several plants, he was ahle to vCl'ify that the amount 
of bitter pl'ineiple found in thc eones of the uppermost third part of the plant was hy about 1,50/0 
I'iehm' than found in the eones taken from the middle pal't of the plant, whilst again the latter contained 
hy 1,5 % more of bitter principle than the eones gathered from the lower third part, thus the pl'oduct. 
of one and the same plant showing differences up to 3 % as to the amount of bitter prineiple. 

Drawing of Sampies. At the Congress of thc Centra! European Reseal'ch Stations, in Pilsen, September 1930, Prof. 
Dr. Meindl pl'oposed to adopt standardizef1 methods as to how hops should he gathel'ed for analysis. 
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On thc occasion of this same Congl'css, the Committee for Analyses accepted Dr. W. Wo-ellmer's 
method, designated as "Convcntion Analysis'" to be applied as weIl as the LindnerMAdler method, for 
determining the amonnt of bitter principle. . 

Thc analyses of 1930 hops as to their amount ,o� bitter principle, made by thc G.overnmental 
Research Institute at Weihcnstephan and at the Station for Scientific Rescarch in Munich have produced 
thc following figuI'e8 to which we add th08e obtained in the three pl'evious years : 

._-

1Q�1 1928 1Q2Q '93'-' 
Origin Bitter substance Bitter substance Bitter substa.nc� Bitter substance 

without water wfthout water without water withöut water .. 

% % ·0/0 0;0 
Hallertau " 13,5-18,6 11,5-16,4 13,5-17,0 15,0-19,1 
Spalt . . . . 15,0-17,0 15,1-16,3 13,5-17,5 15,9-19,5 
Aisehgrund . 14,1 13,0 13,5 15,0 
Hersbl'uckel' Gebirge . 7,7-16,8 12,3-15,2 15,1-16,8 14,1-17,7 
Wurttemberg . 13,4-19,2 13,8-15,0 14,4-17,9 15,2-18,3 
Baden. 17,5-18,7 15,2. 13;7-15,6 14,3-20,2 
Auscha 16,7-17,1 13,0-16,4 '12,5-15,8 14,7-15,8 
5aaz 15,2-17,0 13,4-15,2 12,9-14,6 14,4-15,? 
AlsaceMLonaine . 11,9-13,5 13,5-14,1 15,3 15,3 
Styria (Goldings ) 14.,2-15,6 10,6-12,4, 13,9-15,4 15,6-16,7 
Backa 15,2-17,0 7,5-16,4 14. ,8-14,9 14,9 
Poland 13,3-15,1 13,1-14.,6 1. 5,7-15,8 15,7-16,4 
RU8sia (Volhynia) . . 13,8* 13,3-13,6* 14,,0 -

"'air dry 

It may be hoped that henceforth thc drawing of sampies, as weil aB their analyses, will be effected 
lluiformally in thc W orId' according to the estahlished methods, thus eontl'ibuting to eliminaie the diffe· 
l'ences in thc l'csults obtained from sevCl'al analyses made on the same hops. 

The wish for gaining cooperative influenee on the formation of the priccB became pl'essing i.., the 
German Hop Growers Association when stating, aftel' the picking, that the priees were far helow the 
eost"pl'ice. 

On September 30th, 1930, thc Gel'rnan Hop Traffic Company Ltd. was l'egistered with a c . apital 
of 20.000 Reichsmark with the aim of promoting the aale of hops. The Baval'ian Diet granted a gua- . 

rantec up to 1 million Reichsmru .. k for p 08sible losses cause d hy purchase anq aale of hops of.thc 1930 
erop. In the perio� between Octoher1930 and February1931 the Company bought 3.200 ewts. at prices 
ranging from 80 to 110 Reichsmark. But their intervention could not prevent the general decline - . 
as may be seen from the table on page 4 - as from 100 Reichsmark in Oetober prices fell to 55 Reichs
mal·k in February. 

Simultaneously with the pl'iccs paid by thc D.H.V.G., much cheapel' pliees were quoted in 
the Nuremberg market for hops of the same quality. These parallel quotations came to an end when the 
means granted by thc Govel'nment were exhausted; of the sum originally provided for the purpose, 
only 300.000 Reichsmark wel'C paid. The failure of the D.R.V.G. is a consequence of their financial · 
weakness. . ' 

The long negotiations preliminary to the foundation of the Company and to 1;he initiating of 
purehases in theNurcmberg market had ·caused the Brewe rs and Tt'aders to supply themselves abun
dandy with the quantities presurn'ably needed, as a buyer suhsidized by the Government was sure to 
eauee pl'ices to l'ise. The lively demand at the heginni:pg of October created the expeeted hut pnly 
ternporal'y rise in the priees. In former years the buying. began in Oetoher and continued·throughout 
several months so creating a eontinuous regulru.' dem�d .. In this iustance the above-rnentioned purchases, 
effeeted withiri a l'elatively short space of time, were the ca�se of dull markets afterwal'ds, because when 
the purehases at prices artificially kept at a high level came to a stand�till for laek of rneans, the · 
market prices fell quickly to the international leveL " . 

As at the end of :the yea�' fir'stMrate Saa� hops wei'e available at '60 to 70 Reichsmark, the fOl'eign 
consumers of course prefel'l'ed thern to the German hops whicli were highei' in price. It was only later on : 
that the D.H.V.G. saw the importance of expol't trade. ' , '. , 

At the end of May the D.R.V.G. l'eceived further 200.000 Reichsmark for the purc�ase of 
3500 cwts. whieh were taken up at priees l·angirig fl:om 20 to 50 Reichsmark, hl'inging the unsöld stocks 
to 4200 ewts. 

. 

Gl'eat el' attention should be given to the fflCt that quotations of hops will ':lllways follow the price- . 
movement in the competing countl'ics. Very large means would he l'equired to keep out of the conse .. 
quenees of the natural laws' of offer and demand which, we mean, would at length be possible only in· 
a countl'y without expol't and import thU8 heing independent of the intel'national priee-fol'mation . .  

. A similar attempt to SUppOl't prices - hut with'larger means --:- has been made in Czechoslovakia . . 

TheCzeehoslovakian HOl' Syndicate in 8aaz, was fOl'med on Dec. 8, 1930, with a capital of Kc. 1 .200.000.
which received gua�'antees from the State and the Hop Growers Associations, up to Kc. 15.000.000.-; 
further Kc. 5.000.000.- are expected. Up to the middle of May 1931, the Syndicate has bought about 
25.000 cwts. of Saaz hops at prices from Kc. 330 to 450, al;wut 7.000 ewts. of AU8cha, Raudnitz aIld 
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Trschitz hops from Kc. 280 to 350, and 750 cwts. of Dauba hops at Kc. 270. Such growel's who have al
I'eady reduced their aereagc l'eceived pI'efel'ence . 

It is said that the Syndicatc intends buying up aH stocks lying unsold at the pI'oducel's" befOl'e 
the beginning of the new harvest; these stocks al1e valued at 17.000 cwts. of Saaz hops, and 3.000 ewts. 
of Auscha-Raudnitz-Dauba hops ; local trade is estimated to possess fUl'ther 13.000 cwts. 

11; appears that the tzechoslovakian Government inten(ls subsidizing hop culturc in the future, 
in order to help it to overcome the prosent Cl'isis. For this I'eason thc reduction of thc aCl·eage will be 
effected a,t a slowel' pace tha:o. elsewhel'e. Governmental subvention will cnahle thc pI'oducel's to work 
more cfficiently, thus undoubtedly giving them an advantagc over their competitors in other countl'ies 
whose Governments cannot afford equally high subsidies. 

Such liberal and far-sighted action in favour of so vital a branch of the Country's AgricultuI'e -is 
costly and must in Ql'der to bear thc golden fl'uits expected in the long run, be carried on until the end 
of the Cl'isis. 

The pI'ices of the 1929 Cl'Op, as is known , WCl'e aheady bclow the cost-pl'ice ; German and Czecho
slovakian best sorts weI'C sold from 70 to 100 Reichsmark and the prices for hops from othe1' di8tricts 
wcre conespondingly lower, cven as low as 20 Reichsmark. These miserable prices led 10 a l'eduction of 
the aCl'eage in 1930 in Germany by14,1 % to 13.074 hectarcs against 1929; in Czechoslovakia by 9,8 % to 
15.560 hectal'es, and in the whole of Europe by 27,2 % to 48.905 hectares. The 1930 Cl'Op - with the 
exeeption of Czechoslovakia - was smalIel' than the 1929 crop, but met with large bl'ewery stocks in 
almost all countries. They wel'e far biggcr than expected on aceount of the diminished becr consump� 
tion in conscquenee of thc World�s ceonomical crisis . The stocks in the German bl'eweries amounted 
to 183.940 cwts. 01' 91,3 % on August 1., 1930 .. 

DUI'ing the haI'vest 1930 , 40 Reichsmark and even less were paid for infm'ior quality hops, so 
that at horne and in foreign countries laI'ge quantities were not gathered as in many cases the plices 
offered did not cven pay thc picking and ill'ying.expenses. As already Inentioned, the initial priees of 
80 to 100 ReichsmaI'k gradually dropped to 15-35 Reichsmm'k , infm-ior qualities fetched still lower 
pI'ices, for lack of demand, the W odd�s Brewing Industry being ovel'·saturated with hops. 

The bad sales of the 1929 and 1930 hops below thc e08t of pI'oduction, and the ensuing reduction 
of the am'eage have caused enormous los8es to the hop-growel's in all countrics; l'esulting in a reduetion of 
the WOl'ld's aCl'eage TI'om 81.122 hectares in 1923 to 57.880 hectares in 1930, and probably to 50.000 hec· 
tal'es in 1931. Round 40 % of the hop-gardens existing in 1928 wel'e grubbed and the l'espectivc working 
implements were PI'opol'tionally I'educed in value. 

The cl'isis of the prices and oveI'production has Ied to the following measures in thc different 
countI'ies: 

Germany: Endeavours to raise thc duty to 150 Reichsmark by annulling the hop.tariff with 
Belgium. PUl'chases of 6 700 cwts. of 1930 hops by the D.H.V.G, Compulsory consumption of inland 
hops. Reduction of the acreage to 11.000 hectm'es in 1931 following the decreasing beel'.production. 

Czcchoslovakia: PUI'chases of 33,000 ewts. hy the Czechoslovakian Hop Syndieate (fuI'theI' 
20.000 cwts. are still to bo bought) . Reduction of the acreage to 11.200 hectru:es in 1931. 

Franee: Continued efl'Ol'ts to I'aise the impOl't duty and to obtain compulsory cOllsumption of 
inland hops, Considel'able reduction of the aCl'eage. (The depal'tment Bas Rhin in 1931 viz by 15 % to 
1.800 ha). Appointment of a Commission I'epl'esenting the Bl'ewing IndustI'y, TI'ade and Production 
to ex amine the distl'essed eonditions of Frcnch hop cultuI'e and adequate means of relief. 

Hungal'Y: Incrcase of impm't duty from 20 to 200 Gold Crowns peI' 100 kilos. Rcduetion of thc 
aCl'eage to 190 heetares in 1931. 

England: Efforts to Becure compulsory consumptioll of inland hops thI'ough thc "Bl'itish Beer 
Bill" .Producers expect to obtain better prices hy Ol'ganising cooperative sale hy means of a "Marketing 
Bar'. 

Canada: Douhling of the import duty.· 
Belgium und Jugoslavi{l: FUl'ther considel'able I'eductions of the acreage, by 10 % in each of 

these countries (Slovenia 1931 to 1.173 ha). 
Poland: Reduction of the aOl'eage by 10-15 %. 
It is not pos8ible to state in figures which part of the world's hop-aCl'eage has not been cultivated 

and naturally the amount of the Cl'Op will he greatly iufluenced by thls fact. A large part of the 
coming Cl'Op will be left unpicked if thc prices paid during picking ti.me do not overlap the outlay 
(picking, drying and sale),. 

OJ;le cannot help feeling sincel'e syml)athy with the bar,l fate of the hop-growers, generations 
of whom wel'e and will be suhject to the changing fmtunes of this bI'anch of agl'iculture, and who 
actually suff Cl' from so severe a crisis as had never befol'e afflicted them, often beyond their limits of 
possible endul'ancc . No produce can he sold at prices below the cost-I)rice on the long l·un. The only means 
of salvation from fUI'ther Ios8e8 is the decrease of the aCl'eage following the redueed bem'-consumption. 
Siuce 1930/31, oVCl'production has made a general reduction of acreage necessary. Furthel' reductions 
ought to be effectcd, fil'st of a11 by gl'OWeI's of inferior SOl'tS of hops� and also hy those countries, misjud
ging thei!' eeonomical possibilities, having excessively increased theh acreage wit;hout suffieient inland 
consumption . . 

Thc outlook fOT the coming eeonomical year is not vel'y bI'ight. Abundant stocks, l'egl·essive beer· 
consumption will continue to unfavourably influence the mal'kets. Therefol'e augmented caI'e must be 
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given to growing, picking, and drying, fol' only by delivel.'ing first-rate hops a gl'ower may impl'ove 
the sale of his pl'oduet. 

. CaI'efully established statistics, by the President of the German Hop Growers' Association, 
indieate the total aillount of hops available (stocks and 1930 crop) in Gm'many on Octoh01' 1, 1930 
have heen round 440000 ewis. On the other side 207 ,OOO ewts. are needed, calculating a heer consumption 
of round 45 miIIions of heetolitm's from Oetober 1, 1930 to September 30,  193 1 .  A sUI'plus of 10.000 ewts. 
for expOl'ted hops may be added, and it l'e8111ts that the hops on hand in Germany on Octobel' 1, 1931 -
.apart fl'om thc new erop - will still amount to approximately 223.000 cwts, i. e, about 107 % of thc 
eoming year's presumable consumption . 

By end of May 1931 ,  the stocks of fine quality hops left ovel' fI'om the 1930 crop in Centl'al 
Europe, viz. Alsace, Austl'ia, Czechoslovakia, Germany, lugoslavia and Poland amount to 48.000 ewts. 
One must add further 4.200 ewts . of the German and 33 .000 cwts. of the Czechoslovakian Hop Syndieatc, 
altogether 86.000 ewts. 

The 1930 crop of the afore-mentioned countlies was 620 .000 cwts . The wol'ld prohahly needs 
500 ,000 ewts , of fine quality hops if thc eonsumption does not still fall off, wherefrom may he eoneluded 
"that the stocks of fine quality hops in thc wol'ld's bl'ewing industry wm;c enlarged by furthel' 3.0 .000 ewts. 
On August 1, 193 1,  thcy will be, togethel' with thc stocks aecumulated from thc erops 1927-1929, 
higher than one yeal" s eonsumption. 

When I'eporting of the German Cl'OP we must aIlot well-deserved praise to the Hallertau (listriet. 
It may fairly he said that contemporary hop eulture has rcached its aeme of perfeetion in the .above 
·distriot ; the intelligent industl'y of the growel's, helped by official seientifie adviee, theil' sCl'upulous 
eal'e during thc periods of growth, pieking and dI'ying, have genCl'ally furthered a pI'oduet of rare 
.superior quality, of almost equal green eolour, lich in bitter principle, picked and tl'eated in a eonsum, 
mate fashion. This i8 especially to be emphasised, taking into aceount that Hallm'tau hops mQre than 
.any othe1' sort are subj cet to infection by downy mildew, 

With an aCl'eage l'edueed by 918 heetares, the el'op is by 26 .000 ewts. less than it was in tho preee
.ding ye al' , The 1930 product gave a yield of 22,4 ewts. per heetare, against 24,2 ewts. in 1929. As to 
bittet, pI'inciple, with an average of 1 7,3 %, it showed a figure by 2 ,2 % superior to that stated the year 
before.  Best favoured wm'c the distI'icts of Au und W olnzach , About 3 % l'emained unpicked on aeeount 
,of thci1' having beeomc discolourecl. 

As to the l'cnowned Spalt hops, we are SOl'l'y to have to state that only a few pl'oducers followed 
-the adviee of expel'ts aB to combating diseases and as to tl'eating the product. Most of the produeel's 
"there have been taught a lesson hy thc difficulties they met with selling thei!' hops of inferior colonr, 
:so as to leave them eonvinced of the necessity to take measures different from those used by their fore
fathers . Witll l'egal'c1 to the improvement oi (Iuality of German hops it i8 desh'ahle that such prO(lucel's as 
are not willing to keep pace with the progress of seicnee and technics should give up hop gl'owing. In 
·consequenee of the Pel'onospora insufficiently 01' not at all comhated, and of 6:equent storms, the 1930 
Spalt hops were more 01' les8 warped in eones and impahed in colou1', so that this sol't - mueh dcman
ded by the international Brewing Industl'Y on aecount of its delieate mild flavour - could be sold only 
with diffieulty. The picking of the 1930 Spalt hops in m any eases left to be desired. Some few Spalt 
.growers hal'vested a highly�valued and excellent produet, by whieh was proved the possibility of ob
taining good l'esults in the said distI'iet. About 3.000 cwts. wel'e not gathel'ed at aH. 

In many gal'dens of the Hershruck Hills and in the Aischgrund the hops wel'e of reddish colour, 
Decause spraying had been omitted . In the hilly. diS1l'iets about 10.000 cwts , wel'e left unpieked, having 
hecome deteriorated by the Peronospora, 

In the hop-gl'owing parts of Wurttemhet'g, a green produet was mostly hal'vested, lieh in bittei' 
principle, that m et with an inCl'easing demand. Specially favoured were the countryside near Tettnang 
and Hel'l'enbel'g, whilst the Rottenburg country was damaged by hailstol'ms.  

In Baden, about 10 % of the hops gl'own remained unpicked� having beon impaired by hai!. 
The law eoncCl'ning the Ol'igin of hops, passed in 1930, has caused a deerease of demand in B aden, 

the Aischgl'und, and the Hersbl'uck Hills . . 
In the Altmark (Prussia), hop cultuI'e, introduced there by Fl'edCl'ik the Great in 1751, haa aht'unk 

to an acreage of only 2 hectal'es , 

�uality was judged as folIows: 

Hallel'tau . . 
Spalt . . . .  
Hel'sbl'uek 
Aisehgl'und . 
Wurttemberg 
Baden . . .  

1 st Sept , 1928-3 1 st Aug. 
1 st Sept. 1929-3 1 st Aug. 
1 st Sept. 1930-30 th ApI'. 

fhst�l'ate 

1 929 
1930 
1931 

% 
40 
1 0  
10 
1 0  
40 
20 
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middle 
% 
50 
3 5  
3 5  
3 5  
3 5  
40 

ImpOl'ts 
85 .702 cwts. 
57.506 cwts. 
55 ,608 ewts , 

infClior 
% 
1 0  
5 5  
55 
55 
25  
4 0  

Exports 
4,0 ,088 cwts , 
46.894 ewts . 
65.862 ewts . 

Stocks of the 
1 930 crop, 

The 1 930 Crop 
in Germany, 



Czechoslovakia, Dllring the eal'ly petiod of growth, the plants in many gardens in the Saaz dish'iet suffered from 

France.  

fIcas from which they were never quite able to recovel'. In June, and dUI'ing the first part of July, thc 
growth was hampered by extl'aor(linary heat and dl'ought. Then , as in GeI'many, in the middle of July 
a pm'iod of cold, rainy weathcr set in which bestowed new vigour to the plants and proved grcatly 
favom'ahIc to the fOlmation of the cones. Plants with hut pOOl' leaves and even very wcak pIants pI'odu. 
ced disproportionally large quantities of cones. In the first pal't .. .  �f August the Saaz distl'ict was 1'e· 
peatedly visited by violent storms whlch not only broke down numeI'OUS wire·wOl'k in open fieldst but 
eal1sed damages also in gal'dens situated in valleys apparently well pI'otected fI'om winds. 

In Saaz, the picking proeeeded from August 20 th to September 8 th, in very favourable weather 
eonditions, with exception of 4 rainy days at the beginning. There were plenty of hands available. The 
originally stipulated ·wages of 1,40 Kc per 30 liters of gl'cen hops wm'e not adhered to, but had to hc 
raised to 1,50 Kc and more. As rcgards theil' daily food, the pickers reecive theu' coffee in thc morning 
and % to 1 kg of bread per day. 

3 ,000 ewts. sevel'ely deteriorated hy the storms and by fleas I'emained unpicked. 
The hest results were obtained in the Czechian W ood Distriets (Podlcsl.) and in the German W ood 

District (T�chorschitz, Satkau and Teschnitz) as weIl as in the lower Goldbach Valley, whilst the hops 
grown in the outside distl'icts and in the Iower part of the E gel' River, were not satisfactory. The 1930 
Saaz produCi was of better quality and riehcr in bittei' principle than that harvested the year hefore ; 
whilst in 1929 there were required 90 to 100 measures of 25 to 30 liters each for making up one ewt . 
of dry hops, 85 such measures on an average were enough in 1930. 

In spite of the Saaz growers heing very suceeptible to eriticism, we feel e9mpelled to remark that 
the eolour of 1930 Saaz hops frequently did not quite come up to expectation,nor did the cones, Iess 
equal in size than in the pI'evious years, give fuIl satisfaction . The picking of Saaz hops wants improving, 
as only too frequently these hops requh-e a supplementm'y treatment which is an ineonvenienee to huyers . . 
That which is possible in other hop-growing distIiets , such as the Hallertau, Poland, Slovenia, should 
be obtaiuable also in the Saaz distl'ict, the produet of which aspires to I'anking first in the w�rld on 
aceount of its superior quality and universally appreeiated flavoul'. 

1t is a mistake to think that aU the gardens in the Saaz distriet are stocked uniformally. The old 
plantations are estimated to be stocked with 6.400 plants per hectare, whilst gardens with 5.400 plants 
are ral'e, eontrary to the general opinion which considers them the average, whieh may explain the often 
erroneous, widely differing erop-estimates , Estimate 15 th ofAugust 193 0 135-145.000 ewts. ,  crop 
result 215. 000 ewts. 

. 

In the Auscba .. Raudnitz distriets the development of the plants was prejudieed hy fieas. Some 
Beanty gardens were to he seen in severaI parts , hut owing to moist weather during the period of the 
formation of the eones, these developped luxuriantly, and the second appeal'anee of fieas did not do 
them much hal'm. Pieking hegan on August 14 th. AU8cha Greenla.ops were mostly not harvested at 
all ; of Auseha Redhops about 200 ewts . wel'e left unpicked . As to quality, thc 1930 Auseha-Raudnitz 
hops were bettt;lr than in 1929, smaII 01' little·sized, hut less fine in colour, which may pal'tly be due to 
thc stOl'ms before t4e picking period, partly to the damages caused hy the fleas. 4.5 to 50 measures (of 
50 liters each) of Auseha hops, or ahout 60 measur.es of Raudnitz hops made up one cwt. of dry hops . 

Within the Auscha disttiet, espeeially favoured WCl'e the communities on the Polep Platte : 
Brzehor, Kuttendorf� Giesdorf, amI Polep, and also the Kelch dislt'ict. 

In the Auscha dlstrict, the plants gl'own on wH'es are set at a distance of 140 X 120 ems . (equal 
to 6.000 plants pel' heetare), thQse gr.own on poles 120 � 110 cms. ·  (equal to 7.000 plauts per hectare) . 

In the Dauba Greenland picking began on September 1 st. Of about 6.000 cwts. only about . 
4.500 ewts. were gathered which fetehed initial pl'ices of 175 to 200 Kc. 

Quality was jmlged as follows : first ... l'ate 
0/0 

Saaz . . . 
Auscha . 
Raudnitz . . . . .  
Dauha . . ' . ' . , . . 

1 st Sept. 1928-31 st Aug . 1929 
1 st Sept. 1929-31 st Aug. 1930 
1 st Sept . 1930-28 th Febr . 1931 

10 
15 
15 
10 

middle 

% 
60 
60 
60 
60 

Imports 
10.775 ewts. 

179 ewts. 

inferior 
% 
30 
25 
25 
30 

Exports 
132.168 ewts. 
IB3.769 ewts. ·  
153.209 ewts. 

In Alsace-Lorraine, during the yeal' 1930 the am'eage was reduced hy 28 0/0' The gl'owth of the 
planta was hampered chiefly by fieas and hailstorms . Spraying was done twice, as a prophylactic agaiust 
the Peronospora . Picking lasted from September 5 th to 20 th. The product haI'vested pI'oved to he 
of good quality and colour, hut of smallel' eones than in former yeal'S. About 5.00.0 cwts . were not 
gathel'ed at all. The small crop found a quick sale, at pl'ices fluetuating hetween frs .  200 and 300 ; for 
Ausstich hops , pl'ices as high as fl's .  350 to 400 were paid in some single eases. The present prices are 
fl'S . 150 to 250 with few hops Ieft. 

Bm·gundy. T_he �acrcage Was reduced by oue third. Only the tenth part �f a norm� Cl'Op was picked. 
In the Department NOl'd (Flanders) a consid�l'ahle l'eduction to�k plaee. Only oue. third of the total crop 
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gl'own was gathered ; two thirds were 113ft unpieked on aecount of the low pl'ices. A further deCl'ease of 
. aere age is planned. With a yield of 17 ewts . the eost of produetion is estimated frs. 598 per heetare. 

Fl'eneh hop gl'owel's are persistently tl'ying to improve thc di.stressed eondition of their hop market 
by getting an increase of thc import duty (aetually 125 frs.  pel' 1 00 kilos) , whieh duty was assessed by 

. the eommercial treaty with Czechoslovakia, July 2nd, 1928 ; they are furthcr aiming at a reduetion of 
thc imports. They antieipate a deerease in exports as a eonsequenee of the expeeted inerease of the 
German import duty on hops, to 150 Reichsmark per 100 kilos, an apprehension that to us 8eems 
ahsolutely unfounded, as during the last few years French hops wel'e bought by Gel'many exclusively 
as transit goods. They are demanded by the world fOl' cheaper beers, whilst the higher prieed sealed hop!!1 
of .Gerulany an(1 Czeehoslovakia are wanted for the first class types. 

The French Brewing In(lusb-Y considers the gradual improvement o� quality thc only meaus 
of prevcnting the periodical erises afflieting Freneh Hop Culture. In order to aid, the French Minister 
of Agl'ieulture promised to take into view the introduction of a bounty on hop growing and pel'haps, 
for the purpose of ereating the required funds, to a88ess a statistical fee to bc paid on beer. A tripie 
eommission has been nominated to look into these questions . 

Quality was ju(lge(l as folIows :  first-rate middle . 
% % 

Alsaee . . . 40 5 0  
BUI'gundy 25 50 
D epal'tment Nord 15 70 

inferior 
0;0 
10 
25 
15 

1928 : 
1929 : 
1930 : 

Freneh impol'ts of hops 
39.216 ewts . 
41. 736 cwts. 
40.970 ewts. 

French eXpOl'ts of hops 
32.768 ewts. 
31 .184 cwts. 
24 .218 ewts. 

The ripening of hops was prej udiced by 8torms and heavy rainfalls . Fleas had eaused damages 
in spring and did 80 again before the picking period began. During the growth the plants were infeeted 
hy liee whieh in Galieia eaused blaek mould, thus diminishing thc yield. The Peronospora manifested 
itself, but was not eombated. During the picking period whieh in Congress-Poland., Galieia and 
Volhynia began on August 1 5 th, in Groat Poland (NeutomischeI) towards thc end of August, mostly 
unfavoul'able weather was prevailing, so that in gencl'al the coloul' did not prove satisfaetory, whereas 
the eones were of more equal size and of better quality than in 1929. Infel'ior quality hops were not 
pieked, i. e. about 35 to 40 0;0 in Volhynia, about 30 0;0 each in Congl'ess-Poland and Galicia, and about 
15 % in Grent Poland. From 1929 to 1930 the aCl'eage was l'educed from 3.600 to about 3 .000 hectal'es, 
and sinee then by furthel' 10-15 0/q appl'oximately. 
Quality was judged as folIows: first-rate middle 

0/0 
25 Volhynia . 

Congress-Poland . 
Galieia . . . 
Great-Poland 

1 st Sept. 1924--31 st Aug. 1925 
1 st Sept. 1925-31 st Aug. 1926 
1 st Sept. 1 926-3 1 st Aug. 1927. 
1 st Sept. 1927-31 st Aug. 1928 
1 st Sept. 1928-3 1 st Aug. 1929 
I st Sept. 1929-31 st Aug.  1930 
I st Sept.  1930- 1 8t Apr. 193 1 

0/0 
2 5  
5 0  
30 
25 

Imports to Poland 
7.162 ewts. 
2.948 ewts. 
3.576 ewts . 
5 .610 ewts. 
4 .558 ewts . 
4.450 ewts . 
5.546 cwts. 

30 
20 
50 

infCl'ior 
0;0 
50 
20 
50 
25 

Exports from Poland 
8.440 ewts. 

10.440 ewts. 
21 . 720 ewts. 
39. 164 ewts. 
49.044 ewts. 
49.298 cwts. 
31.584 ewts. 

Wojwodina. Favoured by good weathel', undisturbed either by vermin 01' any disease� the crop 
was able to grow and to l'ipen weH ; but on account of the had priees only 65 0;0 were picked.  The produet 
was green in colour, hut of a lighter quality than in 1 929 ; the Cones mostly from middle-sized to smaIl. 
It met with a quick saIe, at initial pl'ices of 250-300 Dinars, which Iater on rose to 450-400 Dinal's 
peT 50 kilos .  

Also i n  Slovenia the plants wel'e able t o  develop under most favourable cireumstanees, so that 
picking was ahle to take place between August 6 th and 23rd, a fortnight eal'lier than usual. The total 
crop was hal'vested. It proved to be of exeellent colour and heavy quality - although the cones were 
not quite equal in size - and from all eides met with an eager demand. Slovenian hops initially fetehed 
250 to 3 00 Dinars ; hut pl'iees l'apidly rose to 500 Dinars and higher . Shortly after the harvest the total 

. erop of about 27 ,000 ewts . of these rieh fine goldings was almost entirely disposed of. 
Quality of thc Wojwodina (Backa) hops: 60 0;0 firste-rate 30 0;0 middle 10 % inferior 

Quality of Sloven�an (Styrian) hops: 60 0;0 first-l'ate 30 % middle 10 0;0 inferior 

1928 : 
1929 : 
1930 : 

Imports to lugoslavia Exports from lugoslavia 
1.800 ewts. 153.580 ems. 
1 .975 ewts. 65 .94,5 ems.  
1 .516 ewts. 54. 125 cwts . 
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Poland. 

Jugoslavia. 



Russia. 

Belg ium.  

England, 

Defi9ient payment for the 1929 hops delivered by the pl'oducers to the Fiscal Hop CultUl'C 
Association, and the progressive thinning of the ranks of Gm'man and Czechoslovakian hop far
mel'S - an accompanying eITcumstance of Soviet RU8sian agl'Rl'ian politics - have brought on a further 
decrease of the ael'eage in Soviet .. Volhynia. At least threeMfouI'ths of thc gardcns exi8ting in 1928 are said 

, to have heen ploughed up in the course of the last two years . As to the produet itself, in consequcnce of 
the continuous drought, it was hoth in quantity and quality inferior to that of 1929. 

The meagre erop and presumahly the apprehension of a further dem'ease of the acreage, indueed 
the Govcrnmcnt to augment thc hop priees . In 1930, the Hop CultuI'e Assoeiation valued 16 kilos of 
first-rate hops at 4,2 RuheI, of seeoud quality hops at 36 Rubel, of thu.'d quality hops at 13.50 Rubel 
against 32 Rubel for first-l'ate and 22 Rubel for seeond quality in the year beforc (l Rubel cquals to, 
2 , 1 6  Reichsmark) . 

In the CourSe of the year 1930, 3 .049.800 hectoliters of beer werc pl'oduced in about 130 Soviet 
Fiseal Bl'eweries ·. . 

Since 1928 the acreage has been consi derably deercased on aceount of the bad priees, especially 
in the PopeI'inghe distl'ict. A law prohibiting male plants to be grown has eaused an improvement of 
quality. 

Whilst in the Alost district, the whole erop was pieked between September 8 th and 28th, in the
Popel'inghe distriet about two or three fourths are said to have been left on thc fields (thc pieking thcre 
lasted from September 4th to Septembei' 20 th) . The Peronospora manifested itself dUl'jng the growing, 
period without being eombated. As to eolour and quality, the produet came up to that gathered tho' 
year befOl'e . 

Thc ael'eage has again been l'educcd and is actually estimated to he 445 heetares in Poperingh c 
und 265 hectal'es in Alost. 

Quality was jmlge(l: Alost : 25 % first-rate 50 % middle 25 % infel'iOl' 

1928 : 
1 929 : 
1930 : 

Poperinghc :  80 % first-rate und middlc 2 0  % inferior 

Imports to Belgium Exports f1'om Bclgium 
58.774 ewts. 13 .002 ewts. 
58 .462 ewts . 4.076 ewts. 
65 ,060 ewts . 3 .360 ewts. 

In spite of pO Ol' manuring and of an ael'eage redueed by 4 . 000 aCl'es against 1929, cxceptionally 
favourahle growing eonditions brought a record crop. The aphid fly and Peronospora had to be fought 
against in the southern distriets . 

Picking went on from the beginning of September until thc second weck in Octobel'. Thc wonder 
erop was estimated to amount to 320.000 ewts . 01' more, of which only 270.000 cwts. werc gathered, thc 
quantity of ungathered hops is ealculated to be about 50 ,000 ewts. 01' about 17 % 01' 3 .500 acres of the 
total aCI'eage. The average yield amounted to 16 etwa . pcr acre against an average yield of 12,3 ewts. 
within the last ten years . In the nOl,thcrn countries of Worcestcr and Hereford almost the entire crop was 
pieked. These distIicts WCl'e not infected hy downy mildew, whilst in the southern eounties of Kent, 
Hampshirc und SU8SCX the hop types Bl'amhlings, Farnhams, Tuthams, and also Fugglcs, up to now 
considercd immune, wel'e partly seriously deteriorated. Colour was not as good a8 in 1929, but thc 
bl'cwing value was judged superior by 7-1 0 % .  

After the picking, demand was ve1'Y quiet . PI'iees set in with 8 0  to  100 sh for the well-grown 
East Kent Goldings, and in N ovembel' rose to fl'om 95 to 140 sh. 'The greater pru.'t of the crop harvested 
in the I(ent, Mid .. Kent, snd Susscx distdcts was disposed of at prices hetween 35 to 100 sh, mostly at 
35 to 60 sh, aceOl'ding to the offers of the pl'odueers . The sometimes overvalued WOl'cester Fuggles set 
in with 85 to 95 sh in Oetober, rose to 105 and 1 1 5  8h in Novembel'/Deeember, and in Apl'il wel'e offered 
;:tt 45 to 112 sh. Worcester .. Goldings set in with 115 to 125 8h, in November/December, rose to 140/155 sh, 
again to be offel'ed in Apl'il 1931 at 1 00 to 135 sh. 

On December 16, 1930, in the Impel'ial Cold Stores, Tottenham, a great fire totally desb.'oye(l 
10.000 cwts. ofhops stol'ed there, aml seriously €lamaged 3.000 cwts. The I'e-filling ofthese stocks made thc 
priees l'ise by 10 sh. 

It is also to he mentioned that some producers experieneed 108ses hy their hops having beeome
eontaminated with al'sellie when heing dl'ied and eUl'ed in open kilns . In England, insuranee is possible 
fol' the I'isk of hops being unmarketable. 

At the end of April 1931, the stocks of 1930 hops were reekoned to he about 10.000 cwts., appl'o
ximately half of them about 4.000 poekets W OI'ee8ter hops ; fUl'thermol'e 30.000 cwts. of 1929 hops. 

The introduetion of a "Marketing Bill" is planned by the Government which considel's the p08si
bility of giving to the maj Ol'ity of hop Mfarmel's a given eommodity and the light to form an organisation 
with power to bring in recalcitl'ant minol'ities. This eooperative selling-scheme, inducing the growers to, 
hope fOl' bettel' pl'iees, prevented them from redueing the aereage in spring 1931, so that a normal 
el'op in 1931 will again fetch low pl'ices . Should a eompulsory Association, erobl'aeing all English hop 
gl'owel's, be constituted, it eould not come into action befOl'e the 1932 crop.  Sueeess in the long run 
would he possible only on condition that the aere age, the quantity of the crop and the selection of thc 
types to be grown, should be l'egulated in a compulsOl'y fashion . 
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Quality of tbe 1930 crop: 15 % first-rate 60 % middle 25 % inferior. 

1 st Sept. 1928-31 st Aug. 1929 . 
1 st Sept. 1929-31 st Aug. 1 930 . 
1 st Sept. 1930-30 th Apr. 1931 . 

Imports to England 
89.173 ewts . 
52 .393 ewts . 
40.436 cwts . 

EXPOl'ts from England 
18.000 cwts. 
28.113 cwts .  
14.196 cwts. 

The aCl'eage 1930 of 19 .500 acres was by 5 .400 acros sroaner than in 1929.  Cold, windy and at 
times also wet weather prevailed in spl'ing. In Oregon and Western Washington, vel'IDin was traced 
dUlillg the eal'ly period of gl'owth. The Peronospora appeared thel'.e for the first time, against which only 
a few impOl'tant groweI's applied spraying. The crop in W cstern Washington was reduced to 25 % in 
consequcnce of thc damages caused by thc peronospora. In W ashington� picking took place in warm and 
dl'y wcathm' ; in Yakiroa between September 4 th and October 1 st� in Orcgon between August 1 8 th 
and September 25th. While the whole crop was gathered in Washlngton, in Ol'egon about 3 % remained 
unpicked. With the exception of the Western Washington hops, the quality of the 1930 crop was judged 
t o  he bettcr and the hops to he of a fineI' green colour than in 1 929. The average yield pel' acre was 
2 .250 Ihs .  in Yakima, 1.000 Ihs. in Western Washington, 1025 Ihs . in Oregon and 1.650 Ibs . in California. 
The best yield was obtained in the highcl' regions of Yakima. 

From O ctober to April, prices fluctuated b etween 9 and 15 cents for Ol'egons and Californians, 
between 12 % and 15 cents for Yakimas. 

Owing to thc vcry smaU stocks stated Mid-May 1931 - i. c. 10 .079 bales of 1930 ; 10.257 bales of 
1929, and about 5 .000 bales of 1928 hops, viz. in an ahout 25 .000 bales - thel'c l'csulted very firm mal,kets 
and rising prices . At the bcgin of May, in Oregon and Washington up to 18 c Wel'e asked and paid ; 
furthel' risc of prices is possible on account of thc small stocks . Also in thc U. S. A. contracts prevent 
a free development of prices to the pl'ejudice ofproducel's. The producers of "near becl'" and the horne 
bl'eweries make use of lal'gel' doses of hops than is usual in Europe. Hop cODsumption in the U. S. A. is 
increasing from yeal' to year, and is actually estimated to re ach 27.000.000 Ihs. 

A furthel' rcduction of aCl'eage for 1931 is not expected to take place, as, for the present, hops 
pay as weIl as any othe1'· product grown. In Oregon, an inCl'ease of the aCI'eage ie intended although in 
1930 it was reduced by 3.000 to 14 .5 00 acres . The hop 80rts in Ol'egon consist (each) 15 % of eaI,Iy 
Fuggles and Clusters and (70 0/0) of late Clusters. - California states a new inCl'ease of 293 ael'es after 
having reduced to 3 .300 acres in 1930. 

The "Wickcl'sham" Rep ort, eagel'ly looked fOl'ward to from aIl sides, disappointed by lcaving 
l.111solved the Prohibition Problem agitating the whole country. 

Quality was jl1dged: first�rate middle inferior 

Yakima . . . . . . . .  . 
Western Washington . 
Oregon . . . . . . . 
California . . . . . . 

% % 

50 45 
50 30 
60 30 
50 30 

% 
5 

20 
10 
20 

1928 : 
1929 : 
1930 : 

Imports to U. S. A. 
579 .000 Ibs . 
764 .000 Ihs. 

1.098.0.00 Ib8 .  

Exports fl'om U. S.  A. 
7 .985 .000 Ihs . 
7.677 .000 Ih8. 
7.640.000 Ibs .  

During the period o f  growth, the plants suffered fl'om their chief enemies : fleas, aphids , Pero· 
nospora and red spider, combated by spl'aying four times. From August 20 th to September 30 th, the 
entire crop was gathel'ed, producing a bettel' quality than in 1929. 

In September 1930, thc Canadiall import duty was doubled, so that now English hops are liable 
to pay S  cents, hops from the most-favoured nations 12 cents, and fl'om any other country, U . S .A. included, 
14 cents pel' Ih . This protective measure is expected to bring about an increase of Bl-itish Columhia's 
acreage. 

The unfavourable influence �xeI'ted by cOlltracts on the formation of pl'ices is no longer contested. 
Anticipated sales of 1931 hops, though in a sm aller degree, have been compiled in the following table 
(pl'ices pel' 50 kilos) : 

Saaz: 
AUBcha: 

Belgium: 
Poland: 
Slovcnia: 
Backa: 
U. S. A. : 

April, May 350/400 Kc. 
March 250/300 Ke at the producers' 

350/400 Kc at the tl'aders � 
May, Popel'inghe, delivery October/November 355/365 frs . 
April 6 .50-7 $ .  
April 400/500 Dinar 
May 350/400 Dinar 
Washington: March 14-14Yz c per lb. for 1 year 
Oregon: March 15-16 c pel' lh . for 1 yeal' 
Washington: May 15 12-16 c per Ib. for 3 yeal·s . 
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Wo rld's Hop 
Consumption, 

Growlh of the 
New Crop. 

In our annual reports we used to estimate the presum�ble hop-consumption during the yeal' 
to corno, As it is impossible to foresee the consequences of the prevailing Cl'isis with rogard to heor
consumption, we limit oUl'selves to calc�lating hop-consumption on the basis of figures known, 

World's Hop Con'sumption 1930/31. 
- - -- ---

ßeer�Produdion Dose of hops Hop ConsumpUon 
1<)30 per hectolitres in l00c cwts. 

hectolitres In pounds ur 1/2 kilo 01- 50 kilos each 

Germany 48.486,000 I 0,46 223,03 
Austria and Hungal'Y . 5.529.000 i 0,52 28,75 
Czechoslovakia . 1 1 .410.000 j 0,60 68,46 
Poland and Danzig • 2 .472.000 I 0,60 14,83 I 
Roumania, J ugoslavia 1.232.000 0,60 7,39 
Baltic States 697 .000 0,55 3,83 
Balcan .  187.000 0,50 0,93 
France . 1 8.314.000 0,40 73 ,25 
Belgiuro and Luxemburg 15 .630.000 

I 
0,45 70,33 

Netherlands 2 . 3 1 6 . 000 0,43 9,95 
Norway 525.000 0,43 2,25 
D enmal'k, Sweden 5.273.000 0 ,33 17,40 
Switzerlan d 2.610.000 0,40 10,44 
Sp ain, Portugal, Italy . 1 .706,000 0,50 8,53 
Russia . 3 . 000 .000 0,50 15 

Continent 1 1 9.387.000 554,37 
GI'eat . Britain 30.770. 000 1,05 323,08 
Irish FI'ee State 3.663 .000 1 ,50 54,94 

Eul'0pc 153.820.000 932,39 
Uuited States of N orth Ameriea . 28.000.000 - 225 
Cauada 2.793 .000 0,75 20,94 
Central America 1.082 .000 0,55 5,95 
South America . 5.230.000 0,60 31,38 
Eastel'n Asia . 1 .769.000 0,50 8 ,84 
India 118.000 0,90 1 ,06 
Austl'alia and N ew Zealand 3 .930.000 0,90 35,37 
Africa . 552.000 0 ,70 3,86 

WOrld�8 consulnption 197 .294 .000 1,264,79 

The belated winter which lasted till late into ApI'il� impeded wOl'k in the hop gardens, causing 
the plants to lag about a fOl'tnight behind normal development at the end of the said month. D amp allcl 
hot weather in May enabled the plants quickly to make up fOl' their baekwal'dness.  As in all years, re
pOl'ts are coming in that uotify the appeal'ance of fleas? liee, and the Peronospora, less combated than 
in fOl'mel' years , Up to now the Cl'0P may he s aid to pl'omise weIl. 

JOhM Ba rth . &  Sohn. 


